
Tokyo Rose Plans to Appeal lrs. M Laiighlin
Capital Journal, Salem. Ore.. Friday. September 30,
Edmund Lambert of Oakland, Hither youth was on parage since
Calif.; four grandchildren, twiast March for taking puft in a
great grandchildren and several series of thefts from Lebanon
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L.OnVICTIOI1 TOr I reason Dacfnf al Unma nieces and nephews.r ujjuj ui iiuiiiwc.n Franrinro. SeDt. 30 u. Mrs. Iva Togurl D' Aquino today

planned a fight to overturn her conviction for treason as the Tokyo
Rose who broadcast to American troops during the war. Young Linn PairServices will be held at the

Virgil T. Golden chapel Monday!
mnrnina nt lfl nVlrwlr 1tr Mr

gasoline stations, and recently
jwas Implicated in bicycle strip-
ping acts.

Last Monday they took an
auto belonging to Gerald Sagert,
turning it over twice on West

ITanget road in an attempted es-

cape. Both escaped capture at

Her attorney. Wayne M. Collins, said ne woum me a motion
in the U. S. circuit court 01 appeals i juueimrw uu

new trial. He said he also Clema M. McLaughlin, resident TaLfOn in Plicfftflu
of Salem for the past 40 years. I OIVCII III lUjlUU
ivlm Hiftri at hpr hnmo ThnriHuvwould try to get her released on

bail. .. 11,.. ..;.. . m ,.. d Lebanon Two local bovs. 15 the time and neither was in--

ion nf ,h. rar ...m"h .iJand 18. were arrested Wednes-- ! Jured. Trice said.If those motions failed. Collins
planned a direct appeal on

L. A. Ex-Chi-
ef

Wins Acquittal
chapel Sunday night at 8 epUy Sher'J

on charges Jam InvestigatingThe widow of the late William ,, ,,, nrt narnu viniiion ...... .7,.grounds that Federal Judge
Michael J. Roche instructed the

H. McLaughlin, member of t h e! ' 1 '. ' "T'. V !me arresi cuniaxea B weeKieniireiy iuu iiuaii HivtfMiKciiiiiKiury improperly arm on oincr
technicalities involving admis Spaulding Logging company forLos Angeles. Sept. 30 UP For long investigation by city policemany years, Mrs. McLaughlin heade(jsion of evidence. mer Police Chief C. B. Horrall, by Chief Cliff Price.was iidiittr urrKUiiian, uiirn ai"I can't understand it. I can't Miller made the arrest sinceill iiiviu.i ui04. las " uil sui ru i
understand it," the acauittal on Deriurv charges. both boys live just outside the

in the government. Prime Min-- i
s t e r Shigeru Yoshida decided

today. He told Japanese news-me-nt

some of the 281 investigat-
ing committees will have to go.
There are 18 in Yoshida's own

Mr. and Mrs. Jamespi, .h h,ih ho. parents were i( iim,',.Los Angeles - born defendant
muttered in a shocked voice last
night as the jury of six men and

against another officer. u. Rudy! Lambert, who crossed the plainS Accorf)in , , d
Oregon in a covered wagon in JZZormWellpott. were dismissed yester- - been

only 30 days, whiie theioffice,u.rHiM fii.r Heliheratins four w d,-- . ;what was known as Lambert's a,oryiff , Later they moved todavs to close the nation's longest! ..., !J:.J ., , Landing.
treason trial in history. inrv uj ratiirnorl inrliMmonlii alsey.

The jury found her guilty of
against Horrall and Wellpott onL.V ..........
insufficient evidence. McLaughlin were married at

Dayton, Oregon, in 1888 and aft- -
The court however refused to er lneir marriage first resided a,

quash perjury and bribery , Fr(Jm D ,ne c(m
charges against Sgt. E. V. Jack-!p,- e

moved to Newberg and then
son, who was ordered to trial to Albany from where they
Nov. 14; nor perjury counts came to Salem. Mr. McLaugh-agains- t

Asst. Chief Joseph F.'l'n d'cd in 1924-Ree-

and CaDt. Cecil Wl.dom. to Mrs. McLaughlin was a mem- -

one of eight counts of treason.
Roche told the weeping de-

fendant to return to court Thurs-

day. October 8, for sentencing.
The minimum sentence is five

years in prison and a $10,000
fine or a maximum of death.
However, the government did
not demand the death penalty

West Salem
School News

Bridge ll'p Injures 11 This Greyhound bus loaded
with 42 p;ers was partially telescoped between two lum-

ber trucks n Francisco's Golden Gate bridge when a thick
fog blankfthe span. The bus was stopped behind the
lumber tri(t the left when a second lumber truck struck
it from thfir. Eleven persons were injured in the 10- -
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By ANN GALLASPY
The West Salem junior high

student body elected its first
student body officers for the se-

mester on Wednesday. Keith

(I NCORPOrl ATEDtsi

Monica Al- -court would impose n. ' " church, and the St.
Horrall retired

.
Salem Agency: 460 N Church St TeL S4168Moordusiness Forms During the reading of the ver-- 1 re- - tar socjcty

diet by Court Clerk James !centiy in the midst of a furorei c. ... .!..- - '

Welsh. Mrs. D'Aquino Jti"-ne- jkicked v revelations that hll,M LawrSence N simon andbut kept her eyes the ... AMAZING WALL 60VRW6 tonqdmmtc u"u "u ....... ... .
green blotter on the defendant's:
table. Hollywood bawdy house keeper jaaiem; two Drotners, Lnanes;

To Doble Operation
Moore Busfi Forms, which started operation of its Salem

plant a year aias done just over Sl.000,000 worth of business
in that time. Expects to double the operation in the next 12

months. I
This inform was given Friday by C. A. Miller, manager of

Her frilly blouse appeared Brenda Allen. 'Lambert of Seattle, Wash., and

Johnson was elected president;
J. Bill McCormick, vice president;

I Ann Gallaspy, secretary; Lloyd
Walker, sergeant-at-arm- and
Nancy Rust, Kay Stoddard and
Linn Laswell, cheer leaders.

Shirley Wayt, Garth Millar
and Karen Johnson helped with
the balloting and Jerry Curtis,
Gloria Gale and Lynn Morrey
counted the votes.

Home room representatives

wilted and her hair was disar
fSArOMt aal , I

KoMf uavas IN ISSI"55::::T:::::r
rayed. Her eyes were red-ri-

Ktrcf, BATHS, CIU?h'Sthe plant, whjthe company s- -

Salem employf'ere ceienrai OLe Moderne mkd-o-n nim.l surficc e$isrsCapt. Richardsoning their first liversary with
an informal pi at the noon

med from weeping and lack of

sleep. The dark plaid suit she
wore throughout the
trial hung loosely on her thin
body. She had lost 30 pounds.

Of the eight overt acts of trea-

son she was accused of commit

MfiO wa... wees cceiAiHwere also elected in the home
HNK. .. I Airs FOX yARS fnour. Iroom this week. From Mrs. Ora Crack Rifle Shot nil iir.W'ittrFF.Smith's home room, Jean Ed

wards was elected; from Quen- -
Camp Drake. Tokyo. Japanten Aubol's room, Garth Millar; (Special) Capt. Chester A

The companjs the distinc-
tion of havingecome, in a

year's time, tliggest parcel
post customer cite Salem post
office. It specials here in the
manufacture ofvachine regis-
tered forms, anA market cov

A rfrom Bill Hanauska's room, Kay A ctct n APfty...Wi
jasr eST Tb WAIL. THAT'S ALL .

ting, the jury found her innocent
on the first five. But on the sixth

broadcasting about the loss of
allied shipping on Leyte gulf

Richardson, 1310 North 18th
street, Salem, Ore., has turned
up as one of the best rifle shots

Stoddard, and from M. L
Tweet's room, Earl Mcintosh. PArenreo rBf aco asic?s

305 Court St.

Be
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Mrs. Virginia Howell's room has M.in the Far East Command.
The Captain eliminated hisers the 11 westeetates, Alaska MfrALLATOM.'it found her guilty.

not yet elected its representa-
tive.

The girls' intramural volley
and the Hawaiiaislands. The
biggest market s for the com IOOKS Uk 7!t, toe a azocriott

ball tournament started Tuesday

opponents in competition during
trials of the

Third Annual Far East Com-
mand small arms tournament,
mand post of the First Cavalry

pany is Califort because of
the heavily-poput- d San Fran 2 jlONWj-- lafternoon when the two ninth 4 tQMBCfOor. lMi OPeXfOHVAUS

SMWrCOLOKt AT YtXVmoOA COV&1U& rrcisco and Los Allies areas,

The last wild elk was killed
in New York State over a hun-

dred years ago. Wild turkey
bevame extinct in the state at
about the same time. .

grade teams, captained by Shir-le-

Wavt and Janice Coffel. HEX OfALCfiS TbOAY.'SAnsAAcriOf OUViAATtcOms and ma- - division, the tournament will 1 VThe company's
chines are foundplayed a game which ended with O0 Xe MOHr BACK! ttMQowiHMMM NC., Hwmy.'N. b Tnearly all have experts from the army.Shirley Wayt s team ahead. navy, air force and marine corps

competing for marksman honThursday Shirley Wayt's team
again played. This time it met ors.

business offices, it the Salem
plant has over 1000 accounts,
Mr. Miller said.

In Salem the Impany em-

ployes now aboul30 persons

The Salem, 0 re., captain, who

but that will be ilreased with

was a membtr of the Oregon
state police, bifore entering the
armed forces, has been in the
military serviie since April.

the eighth grade team, captained
by Patsy Watson.

The other teams which have
not played are from the eighth
grade, Pat Ramsyer and from
the seventh, Nancy Owens and
Virginia Phillips.

the expansion oftthe coming

1(43. In 1934 he was in the ma- -

rue corps.

year. Miller said hi u c h new
equipment would a added, but
that no additional Lilding con-
struction would be Accessary im
mediately. The csnpany ocSalem Heights

School Notes e and ?earcupies the new Walling building
at 1895 South 16th street.

Adlai Stevenson

And Wife Separate

By JOHN HARVEY
Mrs. Gladys Farrand's first

grade will begin finger painting
this week.

Patty Peterson broke her nose
at school Friday while playing.
She is in Mrs. Jones' second
grade.

Robert Hammond's sixth grad-
ers are studying plants and ani-
mals in science. They have sev-
eral displays of plants.

Mrs. Denhem's fifth graders

Springfiefd. 111.. Sept. 30 (1

Market Meeting

Portland, Sept. 30 M A gov-
ernment program to help market
surplus apples anl winter pears
from the Pacific northwest will
be discussed here Monday.

The USDA said the govern-
ment plans to establish an export
subsidy and purchase program
on apples, and a subsidy on
winter pears. Production and
marketing administration chair-
men from fruit producing states
will meet here Monday to dis

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson said to-

day he and his wife have sepa-
rated and that he will not con-
test a divorce.

are studying social animals una
have some exhibits of bees, hor

You don't pay any more for Buick-experienc-

workmanship and know-ho-

or for our Buick-traine- d skills, or
for the fact that every part, every ad-

justment and operation is just what the

factory has specified.

Yet there's a thrilling difference in the

way your Buick behaves under our
carefui care. Bring it to us next time

you want lubrication, or an adjustment,
or a thoroughgoing checkup and give

sure, at this time of year youFOR a full measure of real driving
sport from your Buick an eager answer
to your toe on the gas treadle, softly
oliedient brakes, a willing wheel that
steers for you without effort. Let's just
say you want the royal ride that only
a Buick can give you!

All this you'll get and more, if your
Buick gets the care it deserves. Not

just a peek here, a poke there but
real Buick caret Our kind of care!

net nests, honeycomb and a
bird's nest that they found on cuss the purchase plan.
the school grounds. Nine-tenth- s of the big game

In a statement issued by his
office here, the governor said:

"I am deeply distressed that
due to the incompatibility of our
lives Mrs. Stevenson feels a se-

paration is necessary.
"Although I do not believe In

divorce, I will not contest it. We
have separated with the highest'
mutual regard."

The Chicago Tribune said to

animals in the United States areNew students in the fifth
grade are Shirley Warrenburg
from Missouri, Diane Turrell deer.

from Washington, Charles Ham
merstad from Minnesota, Ann
Swearingen from Pendleton,
Ore.; Kenneth Clark from Sa

yourself a mighty pleasant surprise!
day conversations toward di-

vorce were begun two months
ago. It added that only a prop

lem, Dale Key from Lebanon
Jeannette Harrison and Alice

erty settlement and a decision
on where the action will be filed,
remained to be agreed upon.

Stevenson, 48 year old demo

Purvis

HOLLYWOOD
SHOE & REPAIR

SHOP
Shoes Repaired While you

Wait or 24 hr. service.

Nice stock of New

FALL SHOES FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

2045 Fairgrounds Rd.

1 Block North of
Willamette Valley Bank

crat, is serving , his first four
year term, which ends in 1952.
He was married in 1928 and has
3 sons.

The starfish attaches itself to
an oyster, secretes a fluid which .Qw - A ;: v :--- S r-- ..'- -
narcotizes its victim and then
feeds on the oyster meat by in
serting its stomach between the
shells.

Hampton from Liberty and Jer-
ry Ross from Salem.

The fifth grade is making a
scrapbook about Oregon, and is
studying maps about Oregon.
The same class made lavender
sticks, weaving them in with raf-
fia.

The sixth grade put displays
on the bulletin board last week
and the fifth grade did it this
week.

Marion Miller has assigned
jobs to the different grades. The
sixth grade is doing the safety
patrol work. The fifth grade is

distributing the milk for the first
and second grades. The fourth
grade picks up the attendance
slips.

New students in Mrs. Mildred
Fenimore's third grade are: Bill
Allen, Russell and Sue Bartlett,
Jack Clark, David Hubbard, Er-

ich Laetsch and Susan Swearin-
gen.

Several limbs were cut off the
tree In front of the school.

The play area between the
wings of the building has been
blacktopped.

The Salem Heights school
handbook will be published
soon.
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Lubrlociz
One of our biggest bargain-offer- s

is lubricore complete, elaborately
thorough lubrication pht a

checkup of your Buick and
Its general health. Pay ui just for
the lubricants it needs; the diagnosis
is a service we're glad to give) How

about driving in this week f

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmonship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
2S5 No. Commercial Street

Phone 38478Salem

Furniture Mart

"Jusl Good

Furniture
OTTO J. WILSON CO.

Phone 2-36-
21388 N. Commercial St.1978 N. Capitol

Since 1941


